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Membrane 25.—cont.

to him for life to the value of £80l. yearly by letters patent (see Vol. III. p. 444), to John de Preston, Christopher de Morresby, esquire, Thomas Crokay, parson of the church of Spenyngthorn and Robert Marshall, chaplain, to hold for his life to the said value.

April 28. Westminster. Whereas pope Alexander has ordered the bishop of Winchester to receive from Henry, bishop of St. Davids, the resignations of the canonries, prebends, dignities, parsonages, offices, parish churches and other ecclesiastical benefices which he holds by dispensation of the apostle see with his church of St. Davids and to grant them to persons whom the bishop of St. Davids may choose [Calendar of Papal Letters. VI. 156.]; the king pardons to the said bishop of St. Davids all trespasses in this and grants license for the execution of the bull, provided that nothing be done with prebends in the king's free chapels or benefices of the patronage of the king or any lay parson. [Patera.]

By K.

April 28. Westminster. Pardon to John Pyle the elder of the town of Eneford, esquire, Wills, for all felonies committed by him, except treason, murder, rape and common larceny.

By p.s.

March 11. Westminster. Licence, for 60l. paid in the hanaper by the master and brethren of the hospital of St. Giles, Norwich, for William Westacre, clerk, William Rees, esquire, John Thornham, clerk, Edmund Perke, clerk, William Seteman of Norwich, merchant, and Walter Eton of Norwich to grant to them in mortmain the manor of Cryngelford, sometime of Adam Bereford, and an acre of land in Wygme, co. Norfolk, and the advowson of the church of Wygme, not held of the king, to find a chaplain to celebrate divine service in the hospital for the souls of Master John Derlyngton, late archdeacon of Norwich, and his father, mother, brothers and sisters, and to maintain other charges and works of piety for the said souls; for the prior and convent of St. Faith, Horsham, to grant to them in mortmain two hundreds of faggots and two hundreds of fuel called 'astilwoode' from their lands in Horsham to be carried to the hospital at the expense of the prior and convent or 20s. from the same lands instead, at the choice of the master and brethren, to be taken yearly at Michaelmas to the use of the poor and infirm in the hospital: and for them to appropriate the said church in mortmain, provided that a vicarage be sufficiently endowed and a competent sum of money from the fruits of the church distributed yearly among the poor parishioners according to the ordinance of the diocesan.

March 11. Westminster. Licence, for 10 marks paid in the hanaper by the prior and convent of St. Faith's, Horsham, for John Thornham, clerk, and Edmund Perke, clerk, to grant to them in mortmain a messuage in the street called Fibriggate in the parish of St. Mary Combust, Norwich, held of the king in burgage.

March 16. Westminster. Grant for life to Maud late the wife of Thomas Herwy of five messuages, ten cottages, seven shops and three gardens in the parishes of St. Mary del Stronde and St. Clement Danes, London, which she has granted to the king (see p. 171); with remainder to the dean and